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Summary:
Due to the Korean situation, the Soviet government requests the use of air and railway transport through China, to which the Chinese side agrees.
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Comrade Gao Gang, also to be passed on to Comrade Yu Guangsheng and Comrade Liu Yalou:

The Soviet Ambassador Roshchin came in for a talk. Because of the current Korean situation, sea transport from Vladivostok to Lüshun and Dalian is no longer suitable for transporting military supplies. So the Soviet government requested that, besides the opening of the two lines of the Chinese Changchun Railway, i.e. via Manzhouli or the Suifen River to Haerbin, and Shenyang to Dalian and Lüshun, we also allow the Soviet side to use air transport from Voroshilov, via our Dongning, Mudan River and Shenyang, directly to Lüda. These two requests are in accord with the spirit of the Sino-Soviet treaty. Our side has agreed. As to the detailed means, after discussion with Roshchin, the following agreement was reached: concerning rail transport, no matter whether (they) enter the country from Manzhouli or the Suifen River via Haerbin, Changchun and Shenyang to Lüda, or to Andong and then to Korea, Yu Guangsheng will need to be informed in advance by either the Soviet side’s Vice-Chair of the Chinese Changchun Railway’s Administrative Committee or the Soviet side’s Chinese Changchun Railway Bureau Director so that vehicles can be dispatched in time to avoid holding things up. Our side authorizes Yu Guangsheng to handle this and report to the Railway Department in a timely manner. Concerning the air transport question, the Soviet side has decided to utilize the Shenyang Aviation Institute to augment Soviet personnel, strengthen ground-air communications and report on Soviet planes crossing the border, to avoid any misunderstanding. On our side, the Military Commission has decided to transfer Duan Suquan to (the position) of Northeast Region Air Force Commander, and has instructed Duan Suquan to establish contact immediately with the Soviet advisor at the Shenyang Aviation Institute and to report in a timely manner to the Military Commission Air Force Headquarters.

[Chinese Communist] Party Central Committee

July 11
中央关于向苏临时开放航空
及铁路事给高岗的电报

（一九五零年七月十一日）


苏大使罗申来谈，苏联政府因目前朝鲜情况，海参
崴至旅大海运，已不适宜运送军用物资，故要求我们将
开放中长路[4]两条线即由满洲里或由绥芬河经哈尔滨、
沈阳至大连、旅顺外，并允许苏方使用空运由伏罗希洛
夫（双城子）[5]经我东宁、牡丹江、沈阳直飞旅大。此项
开放为暂时性质，情况变动后，即行解除。此项要求，
合乎中苏条约[6]精神，我方已予同意。其具体办法，经
与罗申议定如下：关于铁路运输，不论由满洲里或由绥
芬河入境经哈尔滨、长春、沈阳至旅大，或至安东[7]转
朝鲜，均应于事前经中长路苏方理事会副主席，或中长
路苏方局长，通知余光生，以便能及时调度车辆，免误
事故。我方授权余光生处理此事，并按时报告铁道部。关
于空运问题，苏方决利用沈阳航空学校，扩大苏方人员，
加强地面与空中的联络，按时报告苏机入境，免生误会。
我方则军委决调段苏权[8]为东北区空军司令员，即责成
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段苏权与沈阳航校苏方顾问取得联系，并将情况按时报告军委空军司令部。

中　央
七月十一日
根据周恩来手稿刊印。

注　释
〔1〕高岗，当时任中共中央东北局书记、东北人民政府主席。
〔2〕余光生，当时任中央人民政府铁道部驻东北特派员、中国长春铁路公司理事会主席。
〔3〕刘亚楼，当时任中国人民解放军空军司令员。
〔4〕中长路，即中国长春铁路。
〔5〕伏罗希洛夫（双城子），今俄罗斯乌苏里斯克。
〔6〕指一九五〇年二月十四日中国和苏联两国政府在莫斯科签订的中苏友好同盟互助条约。
〔7〕安东，今丹东市。
〔8〕段苏权，当时任中国人民解放军东北军区副参谋长。